SCICAP HEAD START
November 2016 – October 2017 Annual Report
Mission
Providing a quality program for Children and
Families

Fiscal Year 2016-2017 Funding
Head Start Budget
$1,530,611.00
Head Start Training
$22,617.00
Total
$1,553,228.00
Head Start In-Kind
$388,307.00
Total Budget
$1,941,535.00

Total Program Budget 2016 - 2017
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Personnel $826,805.00

Fringe Benefits $229,889.00

Equipment $-

Supplies $42,181.00

Contractual $98,757.00

Other $189,941.00

Training (T/TA) $22,617.00

Indirect Cost $143,038.00

State and Grant Funds Received
State Wrap around Funds for Clarke and Lucas
State Shared Visions Funds 2016-2017 received
Wrap around fund dates 9/1/2016 – 8/31/2017
Shared Visions dates July 2016 – June 2017
Clarke
$28,350.00
Corydon
$66,694.00
Lucas
$28,350.00
Albia
$61,819.00
Total
$56,700.00
Total
$128,513.00

4 Counties for Kids Grant
Lucas – Monroe – Transportation
Total
$28,481.00
CACFP
Total CACFP

$92,510.00
$92,510.00

Enrollment School Year 2016-2017
Funded Enrollment
180
Cumulative * Enrollment
202
Average Monthly Enrollment
180
Cumulative * Enrollees Requiring IEP
17
Children with health Insurance
189
*(includes any child enrolled at least one day)
Medical and Dental Information
Children who received physical exam
Children who received dental exam

100%
85%

Number of Center-based Classrooms
Albia
Chariton
Corydon
Lovilia
Osceola
Lamoni - Collaboration
Central Decatur - Collaboration
Murray - Collaboration
Humeston - Collaboration

2
2
1
1
2
2
3
2
2

Audit Information
The full SCICAP annual audit report can be found on the website.
Parent Involvement Information/Transition
Each county has separate parent/trainings, the following involvement activities were offered in all of the
counties we serve:
Family Orientations
Scheduled Parent Meetings
Policy Council
Governing Board
Scheduled Family Activities
Scheduled Activities for Fathers
P/T Conferences
Volunteering
Home Visits
Transition Activities
Parent Evaluations
Parent Meetings
Parent/Teacher Conferences
Fatherhood Activities
County specific items include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Orientation Night
Daddy & Me Night – Construction/party
Trip to pick apples
Planning activities
Monthly Parent Meetings

Murray

Osceola
Family Activities:
o Orientation
o Senses and all about me
o Halloween Party
o Positive Parenting
o Christmas Party -Fatherhood
o Trooper Alex talked about winter driving

•
•
•

Mommy & Me Night
Grandparent’s Day – Book and Activity
First Aid Training/CPR/Home Safety – gave
them first aid kits

o
o
o

Kindergarten Readiness
Fatherhood - Make your own pizza
Program and Graduation and refreshments

Lamoni
Family Activities:
• October Family Night – hayride
• February -Family Literacy and Chad Elliot concert
• March - Fatherhood Donuts with Dad
• April - zoo field trip
Family Activities:
• Back to School night in August
• Family Fall night and parent meeting
(fatherhood)
• Kayla Stalder talked about conservation
Family Activities:
• Parent Orientation
•

•
•

Leon
•
•

Second hand smoke/stress/fire
station trip
Family Movie Night

Chariton
•
•

Painted Pumpkins

•
•
•
•
•
Albia
Family Activities:
• Orientation for parents
• Why we have parent meetings and elect officers
• Father Activity: Taco Bar
• Painting pumpkins and family fun
• Gingerbread houses/photo booths/family
photos
• Environmental print book/Family fun
• Root Beer Floats and parent meeting
• Glow in the Dark
• First Aid/CPR (Becky Hysell)
• Graduation/Party

Family Activities:

November Family Night –
Thanksgiving feast – parent meeting
before hand
May Family Night - Graduation

Lovilia

•

Fatherhood Activity: activity
spaghetti and story
Family Involvement: fine
motor/party ideas/council
representatives
Fingerprinting literacy bags
Party/fine motor
Votive activity
Math night
Science night and family cook out

Preschool Graduation with
reception to follow

•
•
•

•

Parent Meeting/Activity (Monthly)
Fatherhood Activity: Thanksgiving Feast
Valentine’s party parents invited to help with
classroom activities
• Easter Party: parents invited to help with
classroom activities, kids looked for eggs on
playground, bunny visited
• Graduation/Parity
Corydon:
Family Activities:
• Parent meeting and Orientation
• Halloween party, Christmas party, Valentine
party, Easter party: where parents planned and
helped
• Weekly newsletters on what we were studying
for the week

•

•

•
•

•

Fall - important dates/mystery and
literacy fall activity
Christmas Party: parents invited to
help with classroom activities, kids
sang songs and Santa brought
presents
Fatherhood activity: cook out for
families and read stories to the kids

Decorating Christmas bags, both
mom and dad
Father activity: Dr Suess night, dads
cooked green eggs and ham, then
did Dr Suess activities with the
children
Parent teacher conferences

Humeston

Family Activities:
• Orientation - Parent meeting -Policy Council
• Fall Family scavenger hunt/pizza/games/literacy
• Juice and canvas and photo booth
Fatherhood:
• Digging with Dad/Easter Party

•

Family Track Night: Long Jump,
Relay Races, Funny Races, Flag Tag,
Softball Throw, Hurdles

Training for Staff 2016- 2017 School Year
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre Service
CLASS training
Essentials Child Care Pre Service Series
Performance Standards
Application/Science Training
Author Visit

•
•
•
•
•

Autism in the Young Child
FISH Philosophy
CACFP New Guidelines
CPR/First Aid
Child Abuse

Transitions
Each year the policy council reviews and approves a written transition plan. The plan requires that a
“child’s transition” form be completed to record the transition readiness activities to be carried out prior
to the end of the school year. Specific behaviors and skills needed in kindergarten (carrying food trays,
opening milk cartons, taking turns, waiting, etc.) are noted and individualized. A similar activity
facilitates the transition from Early Head Start to Head Start.
Each school district in the service area signs a transition agreement in which they agree that twice a year
Head Start preschool and kindergarten teachers, parents and appropriate agency representatives will
meet to discuss specific needs of specific children to preview what transitioning Head Start children will
be capable of at the beginning of kindergarten. Head Start children visit kindergarten classrooms they
will be attending. Some of the kindergarten teachers are able to come to head start for get acquainted
visits.

SCICAP Head Start Child Assessment Summary 2016-2017
Graph Below
Growth was shown in all areas.
We utilize Teaching Strategies GOLD Curriculum throughout the year. The five domains that are tracked
by the teachers in our centers are: Math; Fine Motor; Language; Literacy, Social Emotional and
Cognitive. The following tables summarize the data from Widely Held Expectations for fall 2016 through
spring 2017.
The data shows that overall as a program, our children have made significant growth in all five domain
areas. Throughout the year, teachers focused on skills to get children school ready, and this graph shows
that children are becoming school ready by the end of the school year.
Throughout the year, we had CLASS coaching sessions in small groups. Teachers videotaped a lesson
and as a group they watched the video. Teachers discussed how their peers did according to CLASS as
well as how they could have added math/literacy/science into the lesson that they watched.
Throughout these coaching sessions we also discussed studies and how teachers needed to be more
intentional with incorporating those domain areas that were lower in the fall and winter. With teachers
being more intentional it increased our math and literacy scores by the spring finalization.

